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I. Introduction : 
Dysplasia and carcinoma in situ are rare lesionsaffectingadults of all races. From the age of 20, 

theyrepresentapproximately 10% of conjunctivallesions [1]. They are more commonfrom the age of 55-60. 

Exposure to ultraviolet rays is the main risk factor [2]. We report throughthis observation the specificities of 

management of a rare conjunctivaltumorthatissquamouscellcarcinoma in situ and which, whenrespected, leads 

to long-termremission. 

 

II. Observation: 
This is the case of a 60-year-old patient, with no particularhistory, of rural 

originwithregularsunexposure. Ocular irritation and cosmeticdiscomfortwere the main reasons for consultation. 

Shewasreferred to us for the treatment of a conjunctivaloutgrowththatrapidlyincreased in size over a few 

months, causingforeign-body-like discomfort. 

Ophthalmologicalexaminationrevealedimprovedcorrectedvisualacuityrated 7/10 on botheyes. The 

lesionwaslocatedtemporally in the interpalpebral area, on the limbalconjunctiva and invading the 

corneawithoutaffecting the visual axis. Lampexaminationrevealeda  poly-

lobedovalpapillomatouslesionwithirregular contours, measuring 12 mm in long axis and receivingseveral feeder 

vessels. Examination of the anterior segment revealed a bilateral cortico-nuclearcataract. Examination of the 

eyelidsaftereversionrevealed no otherlesions, and the fundus wasunremarkable. 
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Surgicaltreatmentconsisted of a completeexcisionalbiopsyusing the “no touch” technique withsafetymargins of 

3 to 5mm. 

 
The operativespecimen sent for pathologicalexaminationshowed a conjunctivalmucosawithintra-

epithelialproliferation of keratinocytesshowingmarkedcytonuclearatypia and mitosis patterns covering the 

entireepithelialheight, with no invasive tumourelements, whichwas in favour of carcinoma in situ 

withhealthyexcisionalmargins. This wasfollowed by application of cryode to the conjunctivalmargins and 

limbus, combinedwithcomplementary local chemotherapywithmitomycin 0.02% at a dose of one drop four 

times per day in two 15-day cycles separated by a two-weekrecoveryperiod, withweeklyophthalmological 

monitoring for the duration of the treatment. After an average follow-up of 36 months, the evolutionwas 

favorable judged on the absence of locoregional or distant recurrence. 

 

III. Discussion: 
Epithelialtumors of the conjunctivainclude a widespectrum of lesionsrangingfrom simple dysplasia to 

invasive squamouscellcarcinoma, includingcarcinoma in situ.They are more common in countries close to the 

equator, with incidences rangingfrom 0.3 per million in the USA to 19 per million in Australia. The main 

riskfactors are sunexposure and infection by Human Papilloma Virus or HIV. Clinically, squamouscelltumors 

can takedifferentforms:Papillomatous, gelatinous, leukoplakic or pterygoid, and cannot 
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becorrelatedwithhistological type. They can onlybestaged by anatomopathologicalexamination. In situ 

carcinomaischaracterized by the presence of cellular atypiathroughout the epithelium, withoutcrossing the 

basement membrane. The treatment for in situ squamouscellcarcinomasisbased on surgical excision using the 

„No Touch‟ technique, combinedwithintraoperativecryotherapy and postoperativechemotherapybased on 

mitomycin C or 5-Fluorouracil, depending on the limits of excision. 

Mitomycinis the mostcommonlyusedeye drop for the adjuvant treatment of carcinoma in situ [3].  

Someauthorsalso use it as a first-line treatment [4]. At the Institut Curie, itisused as adjuvant 

treatmentaftercompletesurgical excision of carcinoma in situ. Mitomycineye drops at 0.02% are administered in 

two 15-day cycles (one drop 4 times per day), with 15 daysbetweeneach cycle. In case of relapse or 

incompleteexeresis, mitomycineye drops at 0.04% can beusedin 8-day cycles spaced 8 daysapart, but 

cornealtoxicityis more significant and warrants closerophthalmological monitoring. Treatment of carcinoma in 

situ withantimitoticeye drops has the advantage of treating the entireocular surface, 

includingclinicallyundetectableatypicalcells. A review of studiespublished in the literature shows 

similarefficacywith 5-fluorouracil and interferon alpha. However, whilemitomycinisfaster to resolvelesions, 

itisalso the drugwith the mostsideeffects. 

 

IV. Conclusion: 
Conjunctivalsquamouscellcarcinomas in situ remaintumourswith a good prognosis and a lowrisk of 

recurrence, especially if excision has been complete, cryotherapyperformed and postoperative addition of anti-

mitotic agents evaluatedaccording to the case. A preoperativeassessmentisrecommended and conditions 

management as well as prognosis. 
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